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Students To ARend
Borah (onference
I!O" It"rlL':1 0111'1 ,\1 111:1:...• IHI\('
1.·....11 u-ln:tN' to f'(·pr'~tlt BJ(~at
n;C" :H~t~<;:t.J l"tor;1h Cl1-nf(·,.rtlC"\ ... un
I!... P"ILl" fy 01 W"r. ~'",{'h .·s
Mr I,I'<,~' ~';n-."r. pollll<:-,,1 ,.....;<:-11""
IrHtn.Ktn:-. \\ill l.".. :tn nth~wr on
I" .. ('cdl;r,11 1.,HOll) al1" Itl..
Coinr.. ,l \\nr 1,1' I"run
'OW'Hor ;,h tOt ..n"~ltio:l \\ !urh \\.a
~L;I,h,t', ...·1 ill Ih .. \'/il\,'rJ>II)' ol
IfL'\h-ll 1fl 1'.(.~. II)' a ~r:tnt frum
~:l;tn'Ya f) J-I-.i~'·():l. C1H('~1,n at ..
Inn, ..". "I". ;;rr"O) lI'!m!lr<1 the
lill<' :-:"11.11"r It<'rilll Ir(lIn 1'\.1110
,,,d h. dlnfl> in I.'II,llf ol \\orl'l
'Il". )'';If' n",rrl'·11r .. I. " ('(l/l,
h',,;.1"O" 01 I-"t \\ ar nell\ II).
\> 1I.,h hill Ind\),I",,1 'llllil.1r ""uion~
AlHl,,,lI. oin,.. I·'l~ 'niL. )l'1IT
Pr (;,.,;1);,. II T I'lnlhl,· h,,\ 1.....·11
d,"...·n 10 IMrliril>'l1<' In Ihl' ron·
rr"'I1""" 0" Ill,. I,hho C"ml>11',
"<,,,11111:\1 111\N~il)' nnd thr Col·
OflLll Will" h,,< 1""'11 dlo"'11 h)'
III' Klml'l" :Il th,· topiC' ol hi.
nd.lrNts Al Ihl' ninlh :mnunl Borah
F .. "n,1,;III''' ""'10 IN ..IICt'.
TIl.. "1"'111111.:(llltlrr<. t. 1o IW'
Ilh "n h)' III' M..lvlll,· J. IIN'llko-
\ ih, l.rol""(lT of I1l1lhmpolt>;:)' Al
:'\(.rlh" .... I<'1II Uni\ ..nll)·. \\ho hn~
dl'"""n Ih,' Ihrn\(' of thl\ )'r.u'!t
('(\Ill"It·lh· .. 11' Ihr' 'H' hj<'c I ol hi.
tlllk, "Cllltllral 111\"'1"11)' lind
\\' olld 1','11('<·...
"lIlhl",'I s!,rllk"r al Ihl' (,(lIlfrr·
,'1\,'" \\ III I,.. Pro HO)'II A. MArtin.
d"lIn ol Ilu' ('(III"1l1' of h't1I'tlI And
.cjrnl'l' Ill, 101'1C'III Ihe:' .nml' 11\
Ihe:' 1lC'1nlll 111'111Ilwnw or Ih" ron·
(,'rrlH'('. "nil' CAU•• 'll or \VAIlI RIllI





IConcert Schedu!ed for BJ( Campus
IThursday Evening, March 8th
I A renl musi(::II'ln'at for the residents of Boise Valley will be the
I:ll'p"U\iI/l,'- of t!le Ut.:ih SYmPho.ll)' orchestra under th e auspices ofIh,·. A"",?,--Ial"d Student Bod)'. BOlSt' Junior College, in our new g)m-t nasrum OltJ!'sday {·\'.'lllng. Mar'Ch H, ;,1 l>::'f.J.I Wllh lIlt' low prices that han' tx-c-n es.l<tlJlishl·d. no one can afford
1
,10 m"" Ih,' ('(~nc..rt. It"',ern'd ""als, \\ hich are chairs placed on tJ:le
main floor. \\'1.1 ",,11 lor Sl.'>o ,·arll. ~~(,lll'ral admission for adults WIll
Ix· SlOl,l and, will I...., .:ood tor an)' bi('acher ,.;('at either upstairs or on
Ih ..• rnnin [loor. All)' s tudenr call /HlIchi",e a ticket for 5Oc. good for
;,11 v b!t-;j('lwr .....a l.
'hus (;0-1':1"<:('musical ol1;aJliza- .-.-- .. ---.- --.. --- ... - - _
lion" 1lI it s 161h ye;,r of activit)' t lu- famous summer opera produc-
'slid i" conducte-d LJ\' Maurie' .. dB I ion ot till' same institution for
!Ahr;l\ and. \\ ho \\ a.~ born in Sa- lIlt' pa,1 l-.l'\·,'n years.I lon.k a, (;n ..,c,·. in 1~~J:l,of Spalli,h COlil'C'rtmaster for the symphony
:Ille! I'ortul:u,'>(' IJim'nt, Ik i..s a is Harole! Wolf, Who first joined
dlll"Cl d"'-C<'ndant ol Don haac' Ih.· ('tah S)'mphony in ils 1952·53 .
•\IU·;I\;JlWI, colJl\".,.lor to Kill>; F"r. ' .."wn. He pn's('nl})' is with the
dmiind ;111,1 QUl-{'n habdla of f;ll.'ult)· ot Ihe l'lIi\'cniily of Utah
:'1';iJll. Al an "arl)' a,:(' he mOH'd ;md conducts their school sym-
\\llh hiS fanlll)' 1o SWilz.Nland. pholl)' organIzation. He has pla)'ed
wllh s\l,h l:roups as the Los An-
Ih· has I'PP,,·an·d III Ih.. Balm l:('!t-, I'hilhanl1onic. Ihe South Car-
51111,· ()1"'r;;, the 1':105 Grand OJ)'
olma S)mphon)' :i1ld thl' l'\ew York
"ra liS \\ ('11 as Balandllne's baliI.'I I'llllhannonic.
as dm-clor,' H,· \\1.'111 to Australia C<'llo principal is Harold Schnei-
as nlU"c,,1 din"<:lor for" 13'\\l'('k 1"/'. and \'lOla principal. Sall)' Pl'Ck.
IPrt'sident Chaffee ua\'es ('ngal:.-nwnt lind \\i\S n.'l"il1 ..d for For their flnil conet'rt here in
For SoulIl Am....;c... 1\\0 )"ar1> ('()Ildllclln;:; dow to 50 I" '! \b I~.. .. XJl~'.' .' r. , r:n'ane is olfering
HJC P,' .....<!.·lll E,,,:,·r;,' II. Chal. op ..rns "nd symphon)' orcheslras 111<' tolJo\\'in;:; program:
HI hoth S)dIWY :md Mdl>Qum,·.
h,,· ,\(-p.ut •.,! l:t" ,,,,,'k tor an Wlll1<. Ihl'\1' hI' was IIlnl,'<1 to com(' I'n'lud(' to "1)il' Meist ..rsinl:er"
.."lrll'!,,,1 lour ul "'\l'rall';ll!n Am· 10 Ih(' t'llIled Stalt-s as conduclor \\·agner
,'f)C,UI (·Qt:lltn,· •. ll1dlJllm;: GUlIt ..- Syn1phony ='0. Ii in F Major
lTlala. ~k:>'I,'O alltl S:,h·"dor. 11.> ,.1 Ill" \\orld,trtnl.·d Ml'lmpollllUl ..."....B<:'l'tho\.cn
COnll>':'lly· Ill.' \\;is a lwawn w1lh l: I
\\ ill I\n'onll)..1n,.'(1 hr hi. \\ ife :lnt! I ..'lll andla . .. Sibelius
':Ul),I)'. !Ill' ChICIJ:O Clnc Opera and las Ell\(' I"kine ='achtmusik MOUlrt
1>N'n 'l:lH'st conductor in Canada 'TIn, trip fuHllI, a Ion;:; strUldll1J: ='ulcrac!;er Suite Tscaiko\\'sky
'''''ll t' 01 I'r,·,i(!elll CI1:1(((....•• 10 and l"I1;"r ('<:nll'l.,. in 111l' l~.S. as Sl\;<!"nl s \\ ho wish to purcha.<;e
\;,il and ,I",!)' at flnl hand E,. \\l·ll as !>lcXICOCily. their Ilck .. ts I)('for<' thl' night of
1';lIll1" Amrnc,l. \\ hldl has long For I!lr ,);\'1 nin,' )','ars ~1l' has Ih.· ('once!'t can buy thrm for SOc.
tw"'n a lTliljor ladd 01 Inlelt ...1 f',I' I>''<'n \\llh Ih .. l'lilh S)mpholly and at the tdeJ1hon" window in the
hUll II .. hi,!> ('(>(111,1<'1,'(1'on"l,kr- ha' m,,,I<' It 11110 one of th,' IIll,- huslIlcss olflct.'. Facult)' members
"h1<' gra,!'.J"I,' work upon thl>. ~lJh- i I1lIlj0r ol'Che'lI'a, III III(' colllllr) may pllr,has(' J;(,Ill'ral admission
j<"Ct. i all,l 11 IHI!>1)('('11 dOll!' larj.;ely Wllh U ....liel\ lor SI.O() tlwrt' also or leave
I'nor 10 COtlllll('n,IIlJ: Ihl\ Inp i Ilall\,· taknt. Ihelr 01'1:1"11' lor n'scrl'ed scats.
10 S<Julh ,\I111'ri(':I. I'n-wkllt Ch"l·1 11,· ha\ ' ....1nt!ul'kd \!'\'I'ral 111011. Tlckl'ls are'abo on sale at all the
I...• :l11('n,I,:,1 ('<mln.-nce" III <'111·I,an,1 ;.Ill,kllts o~ th .... colllhlnC'd muSIC' "Ior('s alld the Colle;;e of
r,l;:O 1I1l'! =',.w York a!> " memIK'\' I' ,honl'''S 01 tlw L. ol t lah III 10 Idaho and l'\orthwest l'\azarene
01 Ihl' l'\.1\1on,,1 COllllC'11of '\("(:n ..l. major prn,luctlon" 01 oralorios nnd Coil",;., lire cooj)('ratin;; in sdlinJ;
lUll;; of Chi(";ll:11 Iha, 1" ....·11 1111.' lIluslcal dlrN:tor of in Iheir art'as.
._ __ .. _ - .., -- ..---- ·-IIIl:lilil:hl~fil;(~ arr;i;:-~iiil~-i~l-l,-s-k-"-IC-I-1 -I-)(-'o"t-h-.-:-'-J-'a-il-'-"-\\-'i-th
th .. '-"'I'llJlll; "I Ih,' kill,.: alld a .kls, or 10,' as hall. a fish pond
'111I"'\l ol th .. "lln11\al at !UII.I. Th .. :1Ile!a \Ia\ .. marlin with II number
qll('t'n \\ 111 I", ",,1('('1..,1 hy th,· I.Ks ol ItJC .....)('d" for sal ...
1111,1 th,· kinl': h)' Ihl' \'alkyrics Admissloll IS ~;)Cwith door priz(''S
In1l11 th,' lUI' slwk\lt body~ 11l<' 01 SIO ;:111 .....·rlifi,al"s awarded
('.lrnllal it,dl will c.·a t un.' hooth~ to 1\ lucky boy and I:irl.
1111,1I:anw~ lit Itk- (,lIch wilh pri7N '11l<' ('allll\'al will 1)(1 on<:, of the
;:i\1'n 11flI'1'\ an!". Sam,· or th .. hl;;hlh.:hls ol thl' school )'ear nnd
hooth~ Includl'd nre n marrin;: .. all 111'<' innt('<1.
fi ;\ t,.".:lOlrl""t1 r,.)t'h
." ..l d C11Iifd,r. c!
, IUC ll",1<'lll'
;;.,t "'!'Ill)' to h..ar
'"", ut III" Trml';('
1:;nr_ ~!Oflt.1f1tI. on
_l~'-!~ ,,_ ~. ~~-) II m
-~ ~_d L~ l' 11ffr_ }{~J 1:;-
:, ',\,'II ClI.;uIA'''I':''
.\~!iriir:\1l or;~:\nil;'\~
~: ~.,Lh;, to tntrrllrrt
,-. ';lr.:co ,hif!rnIJ Antf
, ~.-;-"d.1rHhrur nn.(! n: •.
r II:.. Jl"'\lth lil'"
: t ,1n'lfl nnd Ii" tnJ: t"'\.
;,1 !"r I')' Ill<- o.ocl<·t}·




" I"'rlull Colli,. ot
,d,nn dlllrrh, Bohr,
I it ,11. Hoi,... At lnnw)'.
,. I, liS. dlllldl. In
lUI' 1:1,1,,' Irio will
·11>.·.. Mon. SIRtl'1)'
,.! I"" :turmhl)' l"
1."1:",, t. "\.Ialrd h)'
Inll. Mill" IlllltHUIl
',!, " .... mill)· la nr,
1·\I1>or".I f'llch )'f'llr
,til ('OlandI of IUc.
I'. "Ill Also 'I,..ftk 10
1I"lor)' or 'Amrr!c"
> rnnrnlm; At IO:'~)
Inl"r ..,INI ,I\lflrlltA
" In hl'Ar hIm.
't1lf'lI1l)(1r 10 ... n.' In
HI tor Ih" flOO CAliA
..I ~.·hnl.t1Ihlp 1o I,..
flllhlnndtnlr fl't'flh· In"hu' ... )'OlIr "rndl' polnl R\,(,fllil'.
Ilull'lll by thl' n()l~ lht' NIIl'll( to which )'011 nrt" • .,\f.
"1l1l'rIClln Auoclll. I IIllJlOflIn.r. )'OlIr olll.ld .. l\l'lIvltlNl
oily Wom,.n. on th .. CAmpllll. And )'ollr plllnl to
r Ihl. II('holllnhtp, ('omlll"l .. )'Our ..dueatlon,
II" n lolttlr to the 'nu. dt'l\dllllt' for Applll'ntloni' I.
mmlllH. A.A.U.W., April' t and annOlllll'em ..nt or th.
Ih .. Slu.nt AttaIn wfnlM'r wlll tK' mad .. llOIl1l' tlml.' In
, Thl. I.tt.r Ihould April.
I.K ••Valkyrie Cunival
Salllnl"y. l\lnn:h 10. ill " datl' to
nl:Hk <lown Ih,· annual I.K·
\'alk) rHo (,ilnlhal
11w jOlllll)' .pon,M'(',) eamlml
\\111 "". Iwld In th .. ,tlllknt union
\\It h l:iUn•.,. and ('o/lN'~.lon.\ fmlll
7:kJ .III I 10 11m! <l"ndn!: f!'Om 10
until 12.
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Advertising ~Ianager Crayton Silli;man
STAFF REPORTERS
-'----=~.·_·~~~__Ger-aldDil.t:~n~fer. Hon Qr!l~r:..~@~!I~r..~.aUa. CllfO:l-!l..!:~~.-1~
~; Nona Jacobsen. Jane Klyn, Terry Knigli'f,""Kenn~aCKenz •
.. ----- , Richa&d-Nlcl1oJ.s.. Don Packard . f .-===~~;t;~;W;.;_-----Allni_'l:i_iiii.. r__;;t"7'"""1.
FACULTY ADVISOR PHOTOGRAPHY r
W. L. Gottenberg Frank Carr
!Students of Week
L t t t t h Ed · tor I Durin/: the put few daYli hawe e roe I iyou notteed the two frknd!y. lJO"
I lite, halld'lOme men. no~rto vu-
The Round~ has received a, letter f~m Jerald Moon. WC! leda, 18, and Alfr~ Comand4ry.
graduate of 1955 and now stationed with the U. S. Army in [18. Only la:U Friday th~y arrtved
Germany. part of which is addressed to the student body: ; in BOl'!;'>and enrolled in lUC llQlh
"My next remarks I address to the BJC student body and; are trlend'! lU\d etlun~ryff~n "'uf
particularly the Roundup. [Salvador Falla. 'W~n Salvador
"I have in my hands a copy of the Roundup. Owing my t Vl:lill.',j hi.'! native f:1 S41v;.ulor I.'l.tt
two years at BJC I always looked. forward to the release l summer, hi! encouraged b!3 tflrffil!:1 W 0/' 4rt" lm,,..t'~ 11)' 1M fJ1fll4U. ..... .-
of each issue o.f the paper. At one nme I had a big stack of . to come- to UJC by tllyln~. "(1<>131;" Cll<"":S 01 tn.... _tlJtfrf!b land 1IO 111M)' .-......'".,
them. Many times I have sat down and gone, throu~h back Juruer Coll~~e l'I a Une vl,lJ:r to t""ut>!I1W. Il~M,haurtlwe ·eotdLwbfcft"
issues. It was always an A-I school paper and I m most happy I..am to !pt.'ak tilt: t:ll~~th l;m·.·,\.. ~t m4ItL.Al.b.f&: ..
to see that It still measures up to the high standards of BJC; .:ual(e." . !Itt .k"I~tlljf()t ~~. .....
The men I? t.l1ebarracks have re~d parts of. It and are V~l") At pr"" ...nt they are ttJt."Ctal .ru~ r'vr "l'Itk"ttllJllJ1'l4i."ftf, "' .. m):Iy. 1M coIot
favorably tmpressed. CongratulatIons to the staff and adVL'lOrdl'ntJ enrolftod to a l:.,.nl'rill ("Jr- Cf\<.I'OiK"6 iU~1 pop-l!4t mtllli~ bul to .... ·
of the Roundup<Kee~,upthe good work. h' ~nt.'uillm; how",,,,,,r, dlJ;l"lnr.;Uu: rr· . Jo:-t£!lt wnlc:m..!l!.)"~i<'~ ........_
"I see the paper stIli has'several feature columns. In t LS:
particular issue I especially enjoyed Ron Draper's column _....__ _.__ . --··-·------t
'One Man's Opinion'. I should also like to go.to bat In defense Teacher of theW......L r:l .'t..d tt> ht:-~ t~ Inllfft'Ol·of the Student Union, I know the Union meals beat the anny na
me~e student body of BJC has every reason 'to be proud 8y ... tty ~
of their paper and the school It represents. Remember, the [~idln" with comphcatrtt fO'l'm·
Roundup travels to many places and Is read by people other ula:5 h<>hb no t('rrot' to(' Dr Oil·oi.!
than the BJC students. Keep up the good work and I){'()ple,!lu.'Jh. cht'm~try 1l1lltructor. chc:JKn
will surely hear more of BJC," i\S tf'ilcher of th" w~k. A PQrt,
tilru.' tCllc~" Dr. llu:th .p.:rub
much of hl'l time worklnlt M t~
Idaho Ch«omicll! Indu.,trln whl<:h
h~ and Dr. Ol~n, in.,tf'U<'tm III
fUe, fomtf.'d t«nlUy In fl.)!., ...
,
the StQdent CDJon makM _&I.,
Jmt ilkI'! bill meM _c-ot wed to.
The survey abo showed t~ g"n..
A recent surve)' of tood likl'S f'ral !Iatl'lfacUon amon~ tM !ltll-
and dislikes among BJC studen1!l dent bod)' with tood conditlon.s at
indicated one detinite food pref- BJC.
erence, Nine out of 10 students
questioned li'lted meatloaf all their .. Sevl!ral !Itudent!l commented up.
on the clennlin~ of the tood
favorite food. Many indicated tMy handl"'r!!, "You nev .., ~ anyont'
would like to have meatloaf at
least twice a day instead of once at BJC pick up food with fMI,
as is now being served. dirty hands and put it on 11 plntt':'
hI' said. '''The)' al":IlY!I wa.,h tht'lr
The survey showed there was hands tif!lt."
considerable disagreement about
the way meatloaf should be !lCrved. "notb~r IItud",t ",""ntloa~ tbe
One .tudent sald be liked meat- varlal,lDn of food wrv~ at tlte
loaf no mattf'r' bow It WlUl 1J1''''" Union. "You· Dever rill fOGd that
pared. "Bnt I do pref~r meatloaf tu*" the ~ day alt«or day," be
with rneat," he lidded. !IA1d."Gr.~.,.,for e:umple. nevrr
Another student said he Irked taA*" the IIILII1e mini."
dry. hard meatloaf.' "Dry, hard The manner In which ~RlI ,are
meatloaf seems to have more prl'P'lrefl algo re~lvcd favorable
tlavor," he said. "I f.'\Ipeclally like' commel'1t. A'!lone studc!nt Mid. "It
it when it's severa! days old," lhere''!l anything I like, It's ma:thed
This preference wns attacked by peas,"
several other students who pre- f'rom the briefexct'rpb above-,
terred mll~hy meatloaf "because It 15 evident that the Union hAll
it was easier to chew," had tremendou.s IUCCnlI In salls-
Rotcp-r Wal...ton. student body fyinl; the varied tute preft'~ Dr. BU.,h. who IITadUl\tl:'d frum Record Revue
prellident, said be 11ki'd cold _&- of thl' !ltu~nt body. Any pralllC!I Bolle Junior Collett' In 194.1, w#!!
loal. "Thp- main reason I came to could add ·...ould be anU·dlmu. bom In Malad City, idAho. wher1"
BJe." htl !laid. "WaA beeauN J IHowever, this much I can 118Y'and M Il'l/'t'fl unlll rom'lnl; to nOl....
heard th"y ~rved cold mea&lotal," I am certain hundreds of ,tulk-nt, whcm 13 yMI'll old. F'ollO\\'lnl(
Ex·sergeant Walter Rathspoon, will echo my Renllment.: All pub- grllduntlon from llJC. M Ipmt
a veteran of Korea. likes meatloaf I1clty resull/ng from thla IUrvey threeond' a halt yeoi'll In thl-
when It's mixed up with othfr wm be richly delItorWd. 1 t .._ .
food-like potatoes, gravy, pud- .. TIle awl at U1e 8tadeDt I1D1oa ll~ orca. IIrtltt. , .. 7A'b '·COA1t't. CAtUIJO01 ~ ..
ding, and salad. "I really enjoyed .... deae a terrtf1c Job. . After aUlmdln" Ih~ UnlnnUy lht' w ... t.' l.. lUll Jlrugllnl wllh ~;,",
myself to the anny when we ,ot . ot Denvor and UnlvCl.... ty of IdAho the "lIilttlr of lh«! lluI..... wtdcb'~~;.
to eat out of a mells kit" hesald. Melvin, the Morose M1Ianthrope, where he rtlCt'lvt'd h~ OS dear", will .oon tit' koUld 'Ofnt ".'
"After I was dlllchllrged I never 18YIl: Dr. DUlIh went tn Ortaon State r.. ••
could find a place that made fOOd '"Draper h.. DO rfPt to talk Colk1ge and theft acqull'ftl a PhD. Arterey. the! pn'll.,. dtuDtewt
the way I like it-until I came ..... tile food -u .... 1.... & A ~ar nnd A half WAS Ipmt loVork. rowpundlt". hAa • wu.t tJUtd
to BJC," '\ 11...... lie ...... , ft. eM..... Ing In the p)uUca dJvl.lon of the! "Sloppy 541," o.nc" c:nlOIll' rcidi
~othf!l' Korean Veteran .... lie IraMQ better." Pttt.burp PlAte 01... Company. In hi. "'UIII crackfld. apdvolclllt;~~
. Returnln, to WC In 1~ In White rtcmtly Inl~ •.•
The. following were.tolen • , , ancJ UMd without pmnllalon , , , tho calN\clty of l'ac:hctr Inlt.ad of floundllp ~ l'Tau 8_~:l~t~th~~Ra~,"hoopInJ't~Brltllh .tll~at Oxford =~tt;'~;:k~~~~~II: retorted with, t; .~.hIdn't~
SuddenlY one enterprlaln •• tudent·~ader ckdded It wouI4.be joUy newly lanned Idaho Chemical In- ler thtm. Ark" iNYIl.J'I"'.!
fun to make a~;OO a.M. c:outteIy caD.on • JunIOr dean, Md,.ualllt dult ..... became .. tabUlMd,and I'l'C!konmy vtJIccl wouJdn'tbittJUi
that.be Jun!Plnto aCllJfl~~.I)on4..... .i,~ ,.'... liked It. ~ tn~,_he..de:ct.cJec.lto, way/, .!:ll(,'C!lIl!r1t.~_.TtI.W'
The de. an Just couldn t tee thlnp UJelr Way•.•·•TIle 1_ man-. wilO Itay on thl. 1tIlI P1'evlotlll" lit are looIcln t-..........' '.y' •·..,·,.j,1was aIIo presl&mt of thetxc1t1ilv. CJaret clu.... ~bHn IIlIPtfIcW .•. .. #' I u....uvov.
lrom .eolJege, :~. . ..•.. '. ,>,' . had taught four )'eA'" "'hU. at· IOUndlnc hit 'j • Nf
" .' tendln, lfaduatitchoolatOrta0n hO.PllaMt,.Tedc1,v,A~
,~. tot.~ton f State. He.tat thai INt... .haI. . II- othc!r am It hi. • ' .. ,
.. tronla bllh WOft~ teachlna, '< • . .. ." ""~i·=~~.u~Jah4ij·'f"""'''tbatD.JC "t«ltt. calfedf~~"~,,









IBratt Symphony IStudent Housing
ITo Be Premiered IOn Campus.
I A S}'Jlll>hon}' entltted un-Moon)" i Pictured abo\'e are two of thei I)}' Mr. C. Griffilh Bral t, head of 1 bulldlnqs which are called home
IBJC'1i music department lind one 11}' man}' of the married veterans
/. ~,', .'. ..: lor til<' (H'St'S best·known modem .
,c.,,'.» IC'OmlJOS('rs, wHI llt' prvmlered at and other married students now
>to;,;'<~ 1 thl' Idaho J-~edt'ftJhod Music elubs' lltl£'f\dlnJ{ Bolse Junior College.
'ji~ 15ln!e h"S11\'lll to ~ held In Boise These units, which include both
I c,.....trd BlC .. udmt .... Ih«')' l'tJtl'n"d Ule Hludtoat iMil)' :I, " nnd 5. one' and two story barracks.t}'I)('
......... n .. tul& .. Dr~ mshlrm hAd btora pen up by !
drill &Jld U.,1d Law. n J" ~ .poa.WlNd rnshkom i The Ii}nlphon)', which Mr. Bratt apartments, ha\'e been here for the
up b, .'~_J ..~~, ~~,~ '· 0.. J.. \II' did th .. "ood"'ork. Iwas COlnmiuloncod 10 ~I'ritr Iast pa.'il ]0 years. Formerly part of
- ,,---- '-~-- ..._--,---.------ }"t'll.r. fl'illtlTl"S 11 comblnlnJ.: of Ill('
n housin!; proJC'Ct at Vanrou\'er,
.AI'<llllln IIn,1 norl:m mo<!t-s. It b \\'-'\ ln' ton th _.. h
; =<1 I: , ('y ~'er(' mm'~.... ('f'('
!now b.·lnl: f'(·h('lln.tod h)' Ill(' 13016-<'In ] ...·6 b th U '1'" S
j "" Y ~ m (ou lates &,0\"
• • Junior C.,II{'f:e J)mlmotll' orch('s. . . . .
Jtoo tn;,;lt-:l. 1'1'<""l.1<-nlo( the- l()o • rmment in rooperatJon with the
(';,.1 dUplt',.I-·ulurr T""dwN of I trn nnd \11JI nl!\.O(1':lIUn.· the' Elk'li, ::===:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I:=======::::::::::::
Amnl<""- h:u lI!lnO<ll\erd I1nol!lt'r: GIN'mt'n nil mlll(' chorus in the:·
in Ih.. ....rk'l o( 10Ci.,1.liluJnM.S hut mon-m!"nt.
m,-,:(jll~' 10 I.. lwld lomorrow
~rn:nl: 'II ';':'01) In thl." C.:t1T11'OUS
l ...h,ool llu<!ilOl"lll.ln.
r···················· ..•·••• ..••••••·•·•·•• ..···~
I Howdy ~~~~~r.~~ Inpd8 1
: nn:ST,\lS -1I.UIUI,·U(it:It.'i -1.n..~-lHsst:ns :
• 4
......................... ~..._...~ ..~.&.:~....~ ...~ ..._...~~~~_ ......_...~ ...~~~ iiyiii~Ti-yi-iy~y~"~-~y~.~·y~,~,~,~,i,~,~,~;~;~;~;~;~;~~~·~~,i··;~·~,i;-~~~;~-;~;~,~,~,~,i"i-i,~,i,~;~,~,~,~,~;~;





809 Bannock 8th I: Fort Sta. 1501 \lata A,·e. =
AAA.AA.AA.A~A&A•••~ ~ ••A:
Resigns To ·F.T.A. News
ukedom
.~'! tt'fi"nl hlt.-r.
,:;,', .. : ·l(LJn. {>ordon
:" ,', d.",. 1'n'11'1l'111.
, , ...,:,:n:lll<m tn tll('
it ',lord. 6. In onk-r
:,,;,.:C\jl'ilttyof ttl<"
,! !h'; 11{1i< .'.
Alo<> on Ihis Jlatr\\'ld(' (e-stl\'111
musk pf'O'~rarn w!ll l,,-, m:u.Mod
c-homJi("l<.Jlro::rnms f('aturln/: mu-1-·.... lll~1 'f1'C'a)(t't o( t!lt' ('I'('f\!n;:
Will t .. nt, ",lui n.,kl-r, <k,ln of ~k:1I hlslrum('nh, f<'<lentlon con-
~.. :!, ;..""..... (,n11' ,llyn. wh,) ulll dj"C'tu.1ihIS rl'C'C'nt t<.. t \\lnn ..O\ find \'arious musical
· ., <\:" r!M:'INI),(101l "'p"'n ..r.o-1i wllh Ih<" Kootffilli. comh:nnllons. !>1l'1llh<'Nfrom nl!
• ':', :r: Ih .. fall 10 I",llata owr Idtlho n~ ('lo;pcoclC'd10 nltrnd.
'!.-,. ,\t tI lJ('· .\ n-i:w"r "";~lr~~ ~"""'10f\wm Mr. Ilrlllt'$ fot1hcomln;: Ii}m·
" ·,.·..,,',,1 •.rtl' t ..,.. fo1lo-.. ' II,. H"ie.-r', d'r-<"tlulon. It.... phon)' marks nn lIllIXlt1:lnl muslcnl
.: \ ',. 1';III~:hh hoM rr ... hmc-nls Will l>(' ....,.. .... , j ronlrlll\Jlion to Idtlho lind NP<.'-
;1', 'r ..!t'rrt-. l'!"r'\~ "W.. Ihink 11m m""tln;: \\l\1 b<-. dullr to noj~~ Junior' Co!ll",;.... It
r ! um"".lrr o( tll('lr nt opn';;\1 ':tlt;(' 10 all I-T.\ ml'm. ! .
"',,1 f.nt h"lf of I...,,:' EIll(I.....""Id. ~lInd w .. '111:<.!adds anolh ..r aehl('wm<'n( 10 Mr.
"II fr.rfI11""a "'ho ('.,n posslhl)' al. ,llralt'" nlrT!ld}' di,tlnr.uimNI ca-
1.. 1:<1 10 d'l \,0 .. ! I'I'i'r lUI mu\ldlln nnd compo~r.• " ,.! U"" IK •. n
.,I n~ot" HI!!n on<'
I', "H' <":\1111'''1'' III
" '<;11<III:. l'rnnib
.r,. ft:,- 1Il1l)"ril y o(
· dl, .." II.. " m"",t
~~-\ f ~lln i' nCt~·(·"Jlt,.,.t
"",r''''I. I wl.h 10
~(,. ,It,IIPnh '\110
i:, III.. "tl!'-l('lIr o(
plnirlrnt I hop"
.'1 n'nlitlllr to r.;tr.




OnlT foUr Mock. from 80bn Junior Colll'J[O and (1"ad~ IM"hool
;'










c. Ill. nOOF.HS. I'ro ...
Ea.t 01 Capitol Bouloyard Ju.t bolow dopot.
2601 BOIS& AVE. PHONE 3.()401
M••n.ftt M H"' m , n """'"" "''""". "''m" w
. K W I ( U R 8,/
ACfOSI (rom oJe II .
"Where the Hamburger is King"
Dining Room FaclUUcs for PrIvate GaUtcrlngs
.........." IIlI- ,..,,~ ··""'··ili.I ,I.I.,I*II,I """"'" .......-:~ "'"
Cecil's
Barber Shop
':01 Capitol nh'd. - BoIse
we school dlstriet, After being
reeondluoned, the apartments
were occupied by married veterans
returning (rom World War n,
At the present time there are
43 occupable sections, most of
which nrc in US<.'. First choke in
their rental is gi\'en to veterans,
and then to married non-veterans.
A maintenance man is hired by
the college to keep the structures
in good repair. Rentals paid by
the occupants are also applied to-
ward maintenance.
It Is estimated that In the future
a smaller number of apartments
~'iIl be nl"CeSSlll'Y, due to the di-





at Bill's Shell Service
1%1781toADWAl'
Nit J·a)<. To Look \\'1'11"
Murray's Curb Service
• 319 SOUTII 8TH
/~





Plnnt DrI\'e-ln BranchDown Iown Office
:::J , nu 'tt' n'u " fttt t ••,'t tl .. '"lt '" .. ""'"""tt" ,_ .._~l:J
I
IMAKE OUR MUSIC DEPARTMENT
YOUR HEADQUARTERS
Idaho '$ Most Complete
Music & Record Department
\ ,.,/~
.f




















11.>t;w V.llr) ~ And dftdfr ~ .....
f4"" f...a.-I"~ f.hrlr tlnl ..... 1 ........
"h~! t. itt I;'" otfrl'1l'tC for..... ~ ..,
Ihl.' -F!1lil: ... Uw ('~ 01 IdaIlo
~nt"''''I~ lhc1r 11iOtIeprUlC ~ lIMn ~
,d ...dtIW s..tr.a~)" On 11'........ dwlIIll:t, ~ baM'b<4U .~ MIS IIf'WIt
tt .-.-it I'l'lotWb. ('lJ)t:lttt boI:.t .........., I'" ..hAN. to _ tlwtr ., ..
.14r-1 in Ktitln In Itln•• ~tlt but
nol ,~ 'It lhrm Wi.1f t. al CaJd.
•.... 11 h> .. "'ill br horld a' DcMw~n" ,U l"4Jnpol l
« 1" on 1/1, ""'","U .. 01
rh.. f ..,...~.. lho<- C~l')of ""' ........
.d ...../uk,! .1 C..I<) t S.mpe.
II..,.... Mtl 1.1IU.t~1 Wriwt> In4
f'4)"H~.
:-;.,mr..r 0C'Ill' l,uk fOC" ,lito octwr
:-;"rlhwrn cooff1'1'NY ...,.. .. to
'lOll thcP CO)OC..,. from mulftC •
('('41\ .\lrr." 01 Itt- I~ tatI.....
..-rIc.. ("r"'*N .s., flit ,,.. CoiL
h",. r~ f."r"",n.:t In tootlwJ1 and
t""lc .. lb,,11 and will boP , .......
1'lfl(l't 01 ttwo OIJwr tnlNIII:Ifn cIut-
lOll Ihe- 'l'flt'OminCtprmc 1JlOI'1J.,
11"'",40 ~~Juu. i.1l •• tolto-.:
Trw ..
Al'fll It sse l.nvu.,lonaI ••
SlltIlI)Q




BJC's battling Broncos will leave
Thursday for the Region IV tourn-
ament to be held at Cedar City
Friday and Saturday .. Host' team
and one ot the favorites to take
-----"'B01SeTsl-egiOrialcl'owiiaway Is~
Southern Utah. Third entry in
the tournament is Oregon Tech
and at the time this story was .
written the fourth team had not I
been chosen yet. Casper Junior I
College ot Wyoming was supposed!
to fill the fourth slot but turned I
down the invitation so the slot IS I
still vacan t. The possibrlities arc I
Weber. Dixie, Snow, or a Cali-
fornia :lC.
Last year Boise took the region-
al championship and CSt.: (inished
second. The Broncos are the fa-
verite this coming weekend but
CSC could pull an u~et and Ore- ,




Host team and one of th~' heav y
(avcrires to pick up the bacon in
the Broncos of Southern Utah.
\'hough they started out th e season,
on the weak side they gained mo- 8J(' IUtOScO
mentum as the season progressed Playrr
and by the time the season ended ~Ioon,'
had latched firmly on to the fourth Hill
place in conference play. In fact Panrco
the Broncs lost five ot their first Hartley
six conference battles before they ;'I;all
started to roll and when they did Hobbs
only team able to stop them was r"itzi:eratd
Ricks. r"ltZ.:51mmOn.'l
Take away CSU's height. though f.loskIOS·
and the Broncos han>n'l a chance ~uln's
as was proved when they played
in Boise. All of Ihe Bronc startte>rs
tip the siX-foot mark or close to
it and with backboard strength
Iikf.> that they will be hard to beat.
It is not kno"'71 how CSU fared
in non-conference battles, its con-
ference record reads seven WiM
and seven defte>ats. During Dt.'-
cember it is known thte>y partici-
pated in the Chaffey tournamf.>nl.
beat Dixie and Chattey. and lost
10 Tyler and Bakersfield. But be-
yond those result!! it is not known
whether they won or lost. In thl:'ir
own tournament over the holidays












WI,d .. 11.>1'"', (,~t: 4n.t Or""on
T"~'h ,HI' O<" .... 'k1fl;;: h..""t;t IOlt"ttl"r
.•( C.·.br C,I) rtl, ...... n-it ..nd 10 .....
... h" ... ill n·PTI .....nt J:f"\:1Of1 IV In
Ih.· n.,I"",.,h. olt'''r In" jIlnlOl" col.
l,Yo.·.. 4cr'", , Ih.. n"l,un ....111 be-
,lowl{ hlH .... ,~.' In !tit' I ill I' ", ... 1
t'A"O '~4"h rr''irrl.lm''·fH, ',rill t..
man, RJck.~' opporwtlt ta.' I nI;.:h! ,,1et)";1 t"'I ....,th or'" ,!r" ... bw:-k
was Weslern Montana. ch"mplon rh .. Ch.lm;""r" ... til not I.Mtl<·I~'<4I ..
of the ~Iontan'l conl .. rrncl' und HI Ih.. n4t;0'",1 to t.., h.. I'/ Ilt
Winner or thl' game wHI ffi«t hI .. I hl,·h;n\(lO. K"n\"., ~brt~h :'t}.ZI
Winner of Ih.... Carroll·Mont"n;.1 -r"p C"h(ornI4 'In'! W .\Jlhl1'1j(lon
Slatei:an1l' for thc dL~trict ch,lm. Je. d.;uh th,\ ..... <'il 'tl to'''t14'
pionship gam.! lonight. rn.'nL, b"r n.,.th"r .I"f .. will ... r..1
Favorltl' to Ink .. the crown t.' Ih"lr ..h.lmp Itl 1I11ldlil:oon
~Ionlana Stale who fmi~h ..d th.rd 1'" "..,nh in Ih .. f;'rrxr ...·n Ih.-
tn Rocky" Mounl.lin conlerrn ..... Inp (""1' Ir!lm .• ·f-ntnm .. r.c ..d pia)'
phl)' and III dd.mdin" dntrl.~t 10"1 n;:';hr .l! ...'lnrw!".· .. r With (lArk
champ. Rick!l wa.~ champion ot th.· C;"nrH .. to com" .>lll on IOl'
the ICAe. sufferinlt defcnt only Th.· h·no;rlln. "'111 I... on Ih.- look •
once al the hand, of Northw.~t ()lll (nr (;f'I)~ lfarIJor Ih'''llo:h.
Nazarene. Carroll's IIll1loppcn fin- '1ml·I:, tlO'f:ilH .... It,.. (1J;.'\Jrr. ';.-1
i!lhed ~f."Cond ~hind Wl'lItpm Mon- ttlt· rlnlJrl' h'wk .. t IWo ........Ie .• Aj(O
tana in the tiKht Montana conf .. r. IInrl ,lump .." Ih.- P"n!ClJln, '01,.
pncl:' ract'. lll ..... r ....in I:IW.. (;r/l}. IIl\rhor th ..
Winner of the tOllmilm"nl ....iIl WJC ernwn <1lirk ""It.' pn.dkt ....
compete In ttw! natlonalll 10 lie to W(>fIr,
held at Kanll.l11 City. March 12.11 [)own .otllh 1lt ."JII..rton Itit-
(;olf!,on ,IAt .. '!! If'P JC" ron .....r\C..
OIl. rullerlorf. n<"W If)'m to balll ..
it 0111 ror 111(. numlJol'r 0I'1C' .pOt In
12 4 .1:'1l) Cnhfornlll TOllrnMlwnt pl.y lot .. "
10 6 .625 'm.k'rwIlY "01'H.(lily IIn.1 conlin'i/'.






11 o,m. - 7 p,m. Dolly








Last niltht Rick!! took on one Portland State
of Montana's tOI' teams in the East ~on
first round of th<.- Di!ltrlct V NAJA South On~on
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